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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
lllm k mill colored khl gloves,

..I Imrn

lll'Hl

t t lie Market store,

Tumblers ft tranlH a set at I IhwhiiI'm

Hl'Vi'litll slreel, lirur depot,

If you want a sewing in IiIiim (or J'
K(i lo llellomy A llusi h's.

Wanted t lllll OlIll'O, Deliv-

ered Imrn or l llladilona.

HUnk nolo, rnreipt and order book

t tlm Estsmi'Mis ulllcn.

I am notO'l (or distinctive ami xrlu
sly lyle. MIm C. Goldsmith.

Tim latest In visiting card at tlm Kit- -

Tsai-m- Owes, l'rlcci to mil you.

My style ar correct, practical ami
original, price moderate, Mia C. (loM

uiltli.

Cliarman A Hon will pay " blgbesl

market price lur potatoes, dried frulta,
eggs, vie.

I). C. Uloiinltii ami II. H. Kelly, of

tli la city, liavo been commissioned HO'

tariea public.

I.sdlrs.' Kriit'a. ami chlldred's fall

ml winter underwear Just received at

tlio Karket store.

ilrlll

(Jlrl wanted lo do house work -- no

children lot-ar- for. Address M. K. I.,

care Enterprise.

Fur the easiest lilting cornet to be liail

iitllieilty goto Mm. K. K. Martin,
nrit door to (lie pootoini-e- .

Oyatvra, Hie tlueat ami

brotihl to OrrKon City, aerved
twat ever

in any

tyle at the 1'ortlaml rvKlutirant.

The IVak hiKtnn have not tot the date
(or their roncert but it will lie noon, alien

very one may have a itol laugh.

All klnda of freah and salt water fUli

on Ice at llnmtihrey Tremhath'a, next
door lo Albright' Uieal market.

Wed. linn alationerv, tlie latent atvlra
nd flneel artaorliiient ever brought to

Oregon City al Hie KuTaaraiaa offlre.

H fieri ul aale millinery at the Ued Front
Nov. Oth to loth. I'retty trim mod hats
75 rents up. Fell hat ahaM '.D cents

Married, al the M. K. parsonage, by

Itev. T. I.. Jonre, Nov. ID. Walter Sharp
of Portland nd Florence W. Mathew
i( Clackainaa.

Filteen appliianta for teacher cnrtifl-cale- s

apeard at theipiartiirly examina

tion conducted by Siipt. U. II, Stark-

weather Wednesday.

If you deitlro luxurious growth of

healthy hair of a natural color, tint lire's

crowning ornament of both sexes, tme

only Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

The best of pile rider for mince pit's

can be had of F. It. Andrews, of Maple-woo- d

farm. order Willi Maple- -

wood delivery wagon, or telephone direct,
for cider or all kinds of vrirctuhlca.

The Soldiers' home at Konehurtf font

the stale last mouth 01. This sum

includes I'.'U for painting the building

ami 75 for the purchase of cows. There

arc. H'.' soldiers al the home,

('. K. Nash bas opened wood yard

near In grocery sloro on .Seventh street,
ml Is prepared to furnish dry wood at
II times. Price reasonable. He is also

preparetl to silur wood on short notice.

Tablets, ink, xmih, pencils, books and

complete 'school out Ills will bo supplied
to the customer ut my store at very

reasonable price, ('nil on Punicl Wil-

liams' on upper Seventh street near

Center, before yon buy elsewhere.

The M. E. church of Kedland, will

lie dedicated on Sunday tho lfttli day of

November at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
Services to be conducted by Kev T. L.

Jonos of OreBonCity. All are cordially

Invited to come. W. M. Stonk

The old way of delivering messngos

by post boy compared with the modern

telephone lllnitratea tho old tedious

method of "braking" colds as compar-

ed with their alnost instantunlou cure

by One Minue Cough Cure. C. U.

Huntley, J
You run ro risk. All druggistB

guarantee Urov's Tasteless Chill Tonic

to do all that tie manufacturers claim

for it. Warreited no cure, no pay.
There are man) Imitutluns. To gut the
genuine ask fa Urove's. For Bale bX

C. U. Huntley.

"Actions speak louder
than words'ask your gro-

cer ifwe re.lly mean money-bac- k

if you don't like Schil-

ling's Besl tea.
A Schilling k Cwnpsf

Su rrascitco SM

DeWltt'K Harapirlll It prepared lor
cleansing tha blood. It IjiiIIiU up ml
strengthen rortHt itiillonn liiipalrw by
disease. (!. (I. Iliinlly,

Htrayed, n ri"l cow wMi llm end of

K t living milk A re
ward m III ho piilil (or iiifortnitiloii iito
her whereabouts. Addres Orison (.'ity

II'IH,
Tim Hal vat lull Army in actively en

gaged ill preparing (or It minimi sell- -

intuitu II

Dill till! I lilted HtaleS Inilll November If)

lo Tl, llii'liioivn,

HooIIiIiik, ami not irrltutliiK, HtnuiKtli-iitilii-

ami not wciiki'iiiiiK. niiihII mil
(iri'i'tlvi aiicli are llm mutlUlm o( I)(f.

Wltl'a l.ltile Kmly ItlHera, the L .ii;ih.70, Intereel, cohU and ltornyi
little pllln. (). 0. Ilunlley

Iti'Killar ineellnu of Clin k ainan (,'li- -

ter, K, A. M.. on next M nday eveninu.
HNtcll meeting on Tuesday evening,
when It is expected that visiting breth-
ren hum Portland will be present.

The length of life msy be increased by
lessening its dangers. The majority
of atiplu die from lung troubles. These
msy 1st averted by promptly using Oue
Minnie Cough Cure, 0. (J. Huntley.

To cure all old cores, to heal an in-

dolent ulcer, or to iS'odily cine piles.
you need simply apply DeWitt'i Witch

Hated Salve according to directions. It
magic-lik- action will surprise you. C.
(I. Huntley.

Stephen A. of Highland, was
adjudged insane Tuesday and committed
to the asylum at Salem. He 1 47 year
old nd unmarried, and (aucie he is be-

ing pursued by persons who wish to do
him great bodily harm.

Iivna. Ilest lard 7 cents per lb.
(bring pail) sUrch, soil, dry granulated
sugar S cent wr lb. Arbiirkltw I, Ion

or green coffee 20 cents perlb. Carters ink

6 ceuU (or 6 ounce (bring bottle). Ued

Front Trading Co.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
ami invariably reliable are the qualities
of On Minute Cough Cure. It never
fails in colds, croup and lung troubles.
Children like it becsuse it Is pleasant lo
take and il helps them. C. (i. Huntley.

It It a tlx ed ami Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There i no (hotter nor surer route than
by course of )eVitt' Sarsspardla.
C. 0. Huntley.

The old lady was right when she said,
the child might die If they waited for

the doctor. She sav.id tho little tine's
life with (ew doses of Owe Minute
Cough Cure. She had used it (or croup
before. C. 0. Huntley.

Grove's tasteless Chill tonic is per
fect Malarial Liver tonic and blood

purifler. lteuiovea llllluusness without
purging. As Pleasant aa Lemon Syrup.
1 1 is ss Urge aa any dollar tonic and re
tails for otic. To get the genuine, ask for

for (trove's. For sale by C. (i. Huntley.

A strange malady has broken out
among the young sslmon at the Clacka
mas hatchery that has proven very fatal,
something like half of the L',(XK),0W

brought Irom Salmon r'ver having died.
A white spot on the belly of the young
Hull Is the only visihlesigu of the discuso.

Tho Woman' Relief Corps, of Meade

post, (i. A, R will give select muxical
ana literary eiilcrtaiiimelil al vt lllamelte
hall, Wednesday evening, Novembers.'),
for the heiielit of tho corps. The admis
sion fee has been placed at the low price
of 2' cents to enable everybody to attend- -

Charles Alhr ght, jr., the reliable
and old stand-by- e meat deuler, still
lends In the butchering business in Or-

egon City. His old customers etay with
him, ami if perchance, they should wan-

der sway to some other market, they al-

ways come back to Albright. Ahrighl's
meats are tender and juicy, and can he
obtained either at the on Main

and Filth street, or at the shop on the
corner of Center and Seventh sleets,
next door to Dan William's.

Mrs. W. li. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal., says her daughter
was for several years troubled at time
with severe cramps In the stomach, and
would he in such agony that it was nec-

essary to call in a physician. Having
reatl aboul Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Olarrhovo Remedy alio concludod to
try it. She found that It always gave
prompt relief. It was seldom necessnry
to give tho second dose. "It has not
only saved us lots of worry and time,"
she says, but altto doctor bills. It la my

opinion that every family should have
a bottle of this remedy in the house."
For sale by Quo. A. Harding;, druggist.

"As if a brick were lying in my stom-

ach," is tho description of a dypoptlc of

his feeling after eating.
This is one of the commonest symp-

toms of indigestion. If you have it,
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Not only this symptom, but all the
symptoms of indigestion are cured by
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

So many medicines to cure this one
disorder Only one that can be called
successful, because only one that acts in
a simple, natural and yet scientific way.
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Purely vegetable, and containing no
dangerous ingredients, Sbuker Digestive

Cordial tones up, strengthens and re-

stores to health all the digestive organs.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to

1.00 a bottle.

CIKl'L'fT COl'KT PKOl'KKIMJIWH.

lierMniis Handed Down Nine

l.tt Issueof Dim K.iilerprUi'.

AiiiiIh (in-n- va J. II. (Jrovija, t ';
(Icliiult anil jinliiiuiil,

Wllliiiin K.lly v.T. A. ami M K

iliiinnrrdr ovur-rulo- and dcfmnl
mil (f i vcn llniii lo Mimwvr.

Jolui llutta vaM.A. Winnu et al ;

ami jiiluniiiiil,
(ii"i. H, KoliliiHon, ml. vi W. II.

Kurknr; I f h 1 ami jmluinxnt in llm

niiiii cil :t l.iyi, IntiTi-iil- , coiiU ami attor-im- y

f

H. Knitlit va I)avli Wylaml, ct al;
di'cri'ii iiii'iicnl ao an to inclmle Die aniii

fmnoim

market

fees

Juhn Harrison vs Joseph (irasloii;
continued.

R. Dunn vs II. 8. Moody; settled and
dismissed

Alliell. Nefl v John Neft; default
ami judgment.

Frank Welch ys K P and Lillie 0.
Klliolt; default and judgment in the
nil in of ZV interest, costs and attorney
fees.

Harris A. Cook v Klla R. Ilurklarcht;
default.

Krnest C. Chapman vs Hannah Chap-

man j decree o( divorce granted.
Mathew A I hey vs II. K. Hayes; com-

plaint set aside, cause disiiilseed and
each party to pay one-hal- f the coals.

School dist. No. 07 vs J. C. Hay nee;
judgment (or costs and disbursement.

I). M. Osborne A Co. vtO. F. Ilibbard
motion (or new trial over-rule- and
Judgment awarded plaintiff (or cost and
disbursement.

State o( On-go- vs Stephen Helbsck;
larceny, pleads guilty and issenlenced to

one year In the penitentiary.
Josiah Osborn et al; guardianship; J.

W. Loder appointed guardian of Ernest
Ilickey.

Kins Jane Paltnateer vs Charles
Wesley Palmaleer; decree of dlvoree
granted and custody cf minor children
awarded plaintiff.

A. II. Cone vs II. E. Wood ; default
and judgment in the luin of 1104.05,

interest, cost and attorneys fees.
I.aura J. Slover vs D.J. Slover;' de

cree of divorce granted.
(ieo. Kenan vs Wm. A. Boston; com-

plaint amended and demurrer overruled.
John Vickvs Cynthia II. Hoford;

default and judgment in the sum of

io.1.33

T. Kndy vs. Thos. Charman; motion
for new trial denied and defeadnat
awarded judgment for cost and disburse-

ments.
II. II. Wheeler vs C. T. Howard; T.

M. Miller appointed referee and each
party to pay hi own coats in the pro
ceedings.

Cleveland Oil and Paint Co vs II. E.
Cross et al ; demurrer to complaint over-

ruled and defendants allowed until Nov-

ember It), 1S1XI to file an answer.
1. Kudy vs E. M. Atkinson ; continued
Henry Jewell vs Cbas Kriger et al;

sale of proMrty confirmed.
J. E. Story vs J. R. Abbott; default

anil judgment in the sum of f 170. costs,
interest and attorney fees . .

Oak drove Land and Improvement
Co vs. ('has. II. Hunnell; decree amen-

ded.
True hills were found against Charles

S. Sclz for keeping his saloon open on

Sunday anil for selling liquor in less
tpianlities than one gallon without a
license. i

Not true bills were found against Wm.
Porter for assault with intent to commit
rape; Arthur Coats, larceny; and
Eugene VoulHirger, assault with intent
to commit rape.

Wm. Church vs Kate Church; S. R.
Harrington appointed referee to take
testimony and report to the court.

John Holts vs M . A. Wiune et al ; de
fault and judgment for f200 and attorney
fees.

Poh?, Anderson A Co. v A. D. Chap
man; suit in replevin for the possession
of hops valued at $1100; the jury found
the defendant entitled to full possession
of the hops and that their value was

1200. The jury was sent back to de
liberate on the special verdict as to
whether the defendant was in possession
of the hops though the relation of servant
but failed to agree and was discharged.

M. II. Goddard vs II. S. Goddard;
divorce grauted on the ground of deser
tion.

Frances Elizabeth Kruse vsJas. 0.
Haines; default and judgment In the
sum of $2,000 principal, $125 attorney
fees, costs and disbursements.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Adjourned Monthly Meeting Held Tues-

day night.

The adjourned monthly meeting of the
city council was held Tuesday evening,
His Honor, Mayor Straight presiding.
There were present Councilman J. W.
M oflit, J. J. Cooke, Jos. Koerner and J,
Bittner, of the first ward; and Thos. E.
Gault, L. C. Cuplos, L. L. Porter and
Henry Muldrum, of the second ward.
Rocordor. Thos. F. Ryan, Chief of

Police Chas. Burns and City Surveyor,
D. W. Kinnaird, were in attendance.

E. Matthias granted a license to sell
liquor.

John Stewart was allowed an exton- -

tion of 30 days time to complete bis road
contract.

Communication from R. Koehlor ex.
pressing his unwillingness to pay for im--

the

proving that portion of Heventh atro;t
aat of the block line, rail ami filed.

Recorder Ilvan anbrnittofj hla report
for OctolMtr aa follows:

There Ima been no caae for trial for

vlolntion of city ordinance dnrinjf the
month liecfiptii are aa follow:
(Irmly cV Mi I)iiiioiiitti miloon licence.

it mo n 00
llraily it Mi'DoiioiikIi, lillllard Utile

lifvime, 3 mo 2 .Vi

(I. N. Uremiinan, eiprem jlcrnte . 10 00
J K. MontKoiiii-rV- , " " ....
llm-kar- t A Imrliam, " " .... 10
J. N. Miller, nalixin llwii, 0 mo ... W W
N. imiiiiitiih.i, alooii llcrme, l inn Li I ")
Win. 8a!, eipreu llrnme ft fK)

A. KliHi, miloiin lierna, 'I mo 2"!
" " hllliard utile lirtnw, H mo 'I Hi

Total

Warrants
i!

issued
$475.:.')

'the following claim city
were ordered paid :

Thos. Itvsu $ 00
( Iliirns , m 00
K. I.. Shaw it) i)
1,'has. :. Ilslicock i VI
V. Orillltli 5
Paul lleiuiiielgraii 4 40
Pop A Co ft 00
Onkoon Citv Kstskpkisk ' 2 00
1'ortlaml (jrneral Klrctrlc Co 171 15
H. returned on lireriM ')-

-' 20
D. ct I). I.itouretle, uy lees.. 1'X 00

" " " " . . 00
Chas. K. Htirni, commission 8 7ft

Total V57

Warrant ordered drawn in favor
of Seventh street improvement as
follows:
1). W. Kiniialrd
Oregon City Courier
Morning OrrKOiilan
D. W. Klnnslrd

(XI

during the month,

against the

K.
has. K.

T. 00

ilarcliler.
C. C.

50

were
the

$ (! 00
. I50
. 3 10
. 00

ToUl $01 00

The committee appointed to set (orth
the reasons (or the revocation of Sam
Raechler's saloon license, reported that
no (ormal complaint had been made
against him, but that the disreputable
character of hi place wa a matter of

common notoriety and that the council
had simply acted within its jurisdiction
in revoking the license.

An ordinance fixing the license of

auctioneer at $5 for day or night and at
$8 for both day and night wa read and
ordered published.

Twenty-Bv- e yards of crushed rock wa
ordered put on Singer bill and 125 yard
on apper Seventh street.

The ordinance levying the assessment
for the improvement of Seventh street
was passed,

The recorder was instructed to give
notice of the forthcoming city election
according to law.

34

The matter of estimating the cost of a
sewerage system (or the hill section of

the city wa referred to the street com
mittee.

Judge and clerks (or the city election
were appointed a follows : First ward
Tho. F. Ryan, R. D. Wilson, J. A.
Stewart, judge; J. W. Boatman and D.

E. sheppard, clerks. Second ward J.
V. Campbell. C. N. Greenman, G. II.
Bestow, judges; W. B. Wiggiu and II.
J. Thorn, clerks.

In the Justice's Court.
The following case have been filed in

Justice C. Schuebel's court yesterday:
George W. Swo;e vs. J. C. L. Miller,

action on attachment fcr the sum of

$fi 95, and to cover this amount Con-

stable M. F. McCown has levied on 28

head of hogs anil 100 bushels of grain.
A. W, Schwan vs. Herman Schrader,

action labor for the sum of $o 90.

Defendants in the above cases will

make answer on the 18th and l'.Hh insts.
respectively.

Insurance that insures
F. E. Donaldson.

Oregon City was honored in the late
campaign by having one of our ladies
Invited to address the Women's McKin- -

ley and Hobart league of Portland. Mrs.
W. C. Johnson was the person so
honored and her address which was
delivered at the meeting of the league on
Monday evening of last week was said
by those who heard it to have been an
able effort, well worthy of a regular
campaigner, and was a complete resume
of the position of the republican party on
all the great questions of the day.

Largest insurance business
F. E. Donaldson.

Wednesday night six hobos effected an
entrance into a freight car, standing on
th track in this city, by springing the
bottom of the door off the track and
craw-lin- in behind it. They managed
to do this without breaking the seal.
They were discovered by the conductor
and the police arrested them but as no
charge was prefered against tbem they
were released. The car was loaded with
merchandise for Grant's Pass.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

The McKinley and Hobart club at
Sandy are preparing (or a grand rally
and jollification on Friday evening the
20th. Able speakers will be present and
fine music bas been engaged bo that
there is an assurance that those attend-
ing will be entertained in the hearty,
enthusiastic manner (or which the
Sandy republicans are noted.

Leading insurance agency
F. E. Donaldson.

Willamette Falls Camp, Woodmen,
is making preparations to give an enter
tainmen on Thursday evening, Novem-

ber 26 at Willamette hall that will be
one of the most pleasant and sociable
gatherings ever given by this lodge. A
musical and literary program is being
prepared that will be a delight to all who
attend. Other features will be added so

Highest of 11 in Leavening Powers Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely puce
that the entertainment promises to be
one of unusual worth. All Woodmen
and their families and friends will be
rnsdo welcome.

Reliable Are insurance
F. E. DoMLbsonf.

"Excuse me," observed the man in

spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver is." "Never
mind where his li er is," retorted the
other. If it w as in ids big toe or hi left
ear DeWitt'i little Early Risers would

reach it and shake it for him. On that
you can bet you C. G.

Huntley.

Best insuiance companies
F. E. Do.valdson.

The Avalanche Journal published at
Canyonville, Douglas county, by Keeler
II. Uabbert, who until recently wa the
efficidnt local reporter for the EsTsa-rais- s,

is the latest addition to our
list. It i a n, s'ght-pag- e

paqer and is quite newsy and well

gotten up.

Ten big insurance companies
F. E. Donaldson.

De Vm Want to Palot!
An art clas tia been formed in this

...... u 1 : . i i :viij u miirc il cinier, tcscuvr ui mn ill i

the Portland university, which meets
at the residence of Mr. J. W. Norris on
Thursday of each week from 9 to 4,
o clock. A thorough course will be given
in decorative art, painting on china,
silk, velvet, mole skin etc. A specialty
of drawing and painting from life and
still life. The course for those who wish

to bet time teachers is the " same as the
best French art schools.

Mrs. Weister studied for seven years
in Europe and holds certificates from two
of the greatest artists of J Pans and some
of her paintings were admitted to the
great art exhibitions in that city. As a
teacher she ranks among the best on ibis
Coast and her pupils always make splen-
did progress in their work. Mrs.
Weiater's terms are very reasonable.

Munyon's medicines are the latest, and
Charman & Co., the drug-

gists, have a complete stock. Pamphlet
free.

dollar.

Block,

Jewiiania Gagli lkei
PAUL J.SCHOLZ, Prop.

Best duality of Cold
Storage Meats.

Smoked" hams and bacon cannot
be excelled. Game in season.

Highest price paid
for live and dressed
stock. dv.

Seventh St between Main and Depot

MOLALLA AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.
NEW GOODS,

Complete stock of every thing
needed in the home.

EstablUhed IMS.

C.N. Grain
PIONEER

Tranter" and E$fe$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES -

1 The I

Beehive
1

A WINTER PICNIC
o (j

E have purchased from one of New York's

large jobbing dry goods houses, their en-

tire line of samples at 50 cents on the

The invoice price was $227G. "We bought the lot for

$1138. Now you'r going to get the benefit, if you are
there on time. Saturday morning, November 14th,
we place them on sale and every dollars worth must go

before the 22nd, as we must have room for our

Immense line of Holiday Goods

now on the way.

Here are a few of the thousand anoVone articles that
will be found in this great list:

Ladies', gents' and children's underwear.'
Ladies', gents' and children's handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and children's Jersey leggins.

Knit goods and skirts.
Shawls and spreads.
Ladies' fine lace neckwear.

"We can't commence to enumerate the line or the
bargains that are in store for you.

Be on hand early or you will be the looser.

The Beehive
Caufield

REASONABLE.

Oregon City.


